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HOME AND ABROAD.MISFITS.
THE BIG 30AT KACE.

Portland Only in the.Straight
Away.

WoBCHESTER, Mass., Aug. 11. Al-

though Portland could enter the na

Quitting
ALL

Half

Business
GOODS

Price

, IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go

W G Allen. Eugene
Frank Ward, Portland.
E B Mapel and wf, Seattle.
A B Farmouths, Kent, Wash.
F C Allen, Seattle.
C M Maguire, Portland.
F P May, Portland.
Ben Dill,
H Snook, Salem.
P C Elbert, Portland.
F B Stewart and wf, Cottage Grove.
U J Rickey. Myrtle Creek.-

Fresh Crabs

Stock and Fixtures for Sale

WOLCOTT'S

AT

tional turning race all right, its favor-

ite having qualified in yesterday's heat,
the coach decided to enter the crew on-

ly in the international straight away,
making one race for westeners. Port-
land will be a favorite with Ravens-woo- d

and. Metropolian, for first place.

Reaping the Whirlwind.

Chicago, Aug. 10. Frank Kowalski,
nnvincr tpllnr nf the Milwaukee-Avenu- e

bank, which failed Monday, and for
some time receiving teller in addition

his other duties, shot and killed him-

self tonight at his home at 340 North
Carpanter street.

A Forest Grove Fire.

Forest Grove, Aug. 11. Fire orig-

inating from a defective flue destroyed
the house of Marion Wagner with its
contents today. There is no insurance.

Cucumbers for pickling $1.00 bu.
Owen Beam Co.

Both Phones 51.

J ELLER

Commercial Coffee and Crockery Company

At the Oregon Market every Thurs-

day Friday and Saturday. Phone
Black 1791. Secend and Ferry.

to

Special prices on stock and poultry
foods at Stewart & SoxHdw.Co

WOOD.
A supply on hard by the Albany

Transfer Co. Office at Howard, Rob-

erts & Cooper's.

BAYLOR &

A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

Some of these endless chains are end-

less nuisances.

There are quite a number of murder
manufac.uries in this world.

Hanging would be too good for that
Milwaukee Ave bank crowd.

Of course Harriman won out in the
Wells Fargo fight, and high rates will
continue to operate.

Of eight Air any college school boys
who began their vacation season worK--

ing in a saw mill up uic otuiLiam uwj
two are left there.

Astoria politicians are in a turmoil
over the recommendation for collector
of customs of a man not satifactory to
many of them, just made by Senator
Fulton. The Astorian editor- wanted
it, and, of course failing, is now howl-

ing himself hoarse. And that's modern
politics.

The Eugene Register favors the
candidacy of J. M. Shelleyfor collector
of customs at Portland and says: "So
far as Senator Fulton is concerned we
know he is vory friendly to Mr.
Shelley's candidacy, but even a man in
Fulton's position cannot always do as
he would like. Portland should let
loose, etc.'.'

The Eugene Register boasts of a
record for SuDerintendent

Dillard and assistants, who completed
the grading of the papers in the teach-
er's examination on the day of the
completion of the examination, a list
of 54 successful candidates being given
in this morning's Register. Musthave
worked nights or done a lot of skim-

ming.

A Georgeous Parade.

The Great Adam Forepaugh and Sells
Brothers' Shows present this season
the most attractive and colossal free
street parade ever attempted in the
history of circuses. These enormous
shows, together with their newly added

spectacle called"Fighting the Flames,"
will exhibit in Albany, Thursday, Au-

gust 23.
- Since last season the parade has been
enlarged and improved upon by master
hands in the art of producing circus at--

tractions, inere is aomeunng in tins

This "W eek's Special.
2 gallon Stone Preserving Jars each $ 10c

1 " " 15c
2 " " Jugs " ; '10c

2 " ' " ' 25c
We will not handle Fruit Jars hereafter as
we have no room for them.
Will close out the balance of our stock at
the following prices:

Economy Fruit Jars.
1 pint

' doz. 75c
1 quart , doz. 85c

2 gal doz. $1.10

Royal Fruit Jars.
1 pint doz. 90c
I quart doz. $1.15

2 gal doz. 1.60
(310 West ls Street, Albany, Oregon)

Offer interesting varieties for shoppers
desiring low prices and good goods

223 W 1st St.

Bloomer Safe and Lock Company

84 THIRD STREETA first-cla- stock of groceries, fruits and produce

Hardware and builders goods generally

A fine line of stoves at cost, to close out UKSteel Hammocks, the best made

best guns in the market, including the

Inchester, L. C. Smith, Baker, Belgium,

Savage rifles, Davis and Parker, with the
Only Safe with an Air Chamber

Inside cannot get hot

powder and shells to go with them Grand Gold Medal

Prof. J. B. Horner and wife were re
cently heard from at Athen, Greece,
and were still going.

E. E. Boyd, recently S. P. agent at
Gervais, has been assigned to the
Brownsville office.

Prof. E. E. Coad, formerly of Leb-
anon, has been elected principal of the
Hood River school.

Ed. and Ad. Flemmir.g, residing near
Scio, killed a cougar the first of the
week and got even with him for killing
several sheep.

G. W. Morrow has sold his business
in Woodburn and moved to Salem,
where he will run a confectionery and
ice cream parlor.

Clark H. Williams, the man who
went down the river from Albany,
leaving yesterday, is an Oregonian
staff man.

Archbishop Christy of Portland and
Father Lane, of this city, will hold a
service in Jefferson tomorrow at 10 a.
m. at Smith & Jones halL

Sim Bennett, Walter Cheney and Wit
Agler, three Portland young men will
be up tonight and tomorrow morning
start on a canoe ride down the

to Portland.
Ralph Robinson, of Eugene, a brother

of Mrs. Dr. Littler, of this city, will
leave tomorrow for Berkeley, Calif.,
where he will enter the U. of C. He
was a U. of O. junior.

Chester Mason, the former morphine
fiend, and Elsie Reed were arrested in
Salem yesterday for lewd cohabitation.
Both were held to answer the circuit
court's grand jury.

Next Monday the new stock law will
go into effect, and it will be unlawful
to permit the stock to run at large any
where in Linn county, from the limpid
waters of the Willamette to the feet
ot the Three Sisters. Bet they'll do a
little running out in the foot hills.

Sam Sampson left Hood River three
years ago penniless and owing numer-
ous debts. He has jusc returned from
Nome worth several hundred thousand
dollars, and is paying off the little debts
he owed.

Two Cousins Met.

Corrvallis Times,
Jack Hammel of Albany, who is doing

brick work on the Taylor building, is a
full fledged cousin of J. C. Hammel,
the millionaire landlord of Hotel

In spite of the kinshm however.
they never met until a few days ago.

lou are trom Michigan. 1 believe,
iarked J ack Hammel as he sidled un

the landlord and spoke in a conn- -
duntiol tone. "Yes I am from Michigan

1 m in uregon, replied the land-

Or Co. joined the two companies from
Eugene, accompanied by Col. Yoran,
and left on the Cottage Grove Local for
Portland thence to American Lake, with
Drosnects of a good time durincr the
coming ten days. The following were
on tne trip:

rirstijieut, otainaKer commanaing,a t p, &r,n. a
ham McClain, Wilkins, Wyatt and
Johnson. Corporals Lee, Purdom, Tea--
cocki Torbet, Altermatt, artificer
willert, cooks Neeley and Bilyeu,
Musician Lewis, and Privates Ander- -

son Beeson, Bamford, Caldwell, Crab- -
i,ee. Holm. Francis. Frv. Gibhons.
Golf. Hcrskv. Harris. Holmes. Hvde.

IMulver, McGee, Mcllhaney, Richmond,
Slyter, Stalnaker, Wagstaff, Ward,
White, Williams and Zielke.

Work Begun.

Times:
Jack McClure commenced work on the

Calapooia wagon road to the mines this
week, with a crew of about half dozen
men. It is impossible to secure men at
present but just as socn as they can he
secured a much larcrer crew will be
used.

INSURANCE, without cost is w at
you get when you bring your PRE- -
SCRIPTIUNS to us, for you have to
pay no mote hero than at other places
ana ou are insureu uKuumt rmita u
ourPositive Guarantee that thev wi
be filled exactly as your physician

wishes them to be.
BURKHART fit LiEE.

Glass, all size.i anu kinds, tor sale at
the Albany Planing Mill, cheaper than
anywhere else in Albany. Skilfully set
if desiredj

Olympic Patem Hard Wheat Flour,
the best, $1.30 asack at all the grocery
stores.

BHU SALE

MILLINERY

THE

BOTH PHONES MAIN 53

POKTLflHD. OflEGOU

SAFES

St. Louis

Sj2:; 1 ' XT'. .' F

Cash Store

133 Broadalbln Btreet
Both Phones, Main B

and Society Printing
Typewriters for sale and

for rent
Typewriter Supplies

pageant to interest unu nuiu tue utteu-- iora, eying tne stranger cautiously,tion of ever spectator. The student of : "Yes; I too am from Michigan and I
natural history has the wonders of the guess you and I are related," replied the
wild animal world brought before him brick mason.
in living, breathing reality. The lover This was two much for the millionaire,
of fine stock has here 500 magnificent In spite of the very respectablehorses upon which to nearance of the stranger and of the
feast his eyes; the admirer of physical honesty anybody else could see stamped
Eerfection is regaled with the sight of on his face, the landlord had a greatof the world's greatest aero- - vision that he was about to be struck
bats, equilibrists, gymnasts and riders; for a loan of $10. All millionaires getthe artistic interest is gratified in thethat way and the landlord, who is also
.opulent splendor of massive, beautifully B well known telephone inspector, edged
carved floats representing the known hurriedly away from his cousin and gotcountries of the globe. Men and wo- -' busy elsewhere. Friends later explain-me- n

in nicturesque garb of the various ed to him that the stranger was his
nations form regal allegorical tableaus. own real cousin and that he was in no
Each float is accompanied by a detach-- danger of being goldbricked or sand-me-

of the soldie-- y of the country bagged, after which the popularand the picture is further lord made proper aplogies and extended
enlivened and made more realistic by to the brick man thatcousinly affection
bands, composed of German, Russian, that was his due.
French, Scottish, Indian and Persian
musicians. The parade is in thirty.

sec--. Off for American Lake.
.l - A j -- t. '

Tried and found rei.jePURITAN

AINT
REPARED

Specials.

Every thing in the line of millinery will be sold at a great reduction,
for the next ten days. A nice selection of black hsts at $2.00 Call
and see for yourself.

EASTERN MILLINERY GO.
MRS. H. W. LOCKE, Prop., I0p W. First. Phone Red 322 ALBANY

WALL PAPER
500 STYLES TOSELECT.FROM

5c to $2.50 Roll
GREATEST VARIETY SOUTH VF PORTLAND.

Woodworth Drug Co., Agren

10c value turnover collars AT 5C ea- -

12 and 15c embroideries AT 9C yd.

I5c ribbed vests taped neck and sleeves AT OC

Black lace striped hose AT 5C

Fine ! oilet Soap
3 bars for ioc

inn in ita.-vlf-. '

Sold Their Restaurant.
'

Will and Frank Reiner, sons of Mrs.
Chas. Wagner, of this city, who have
been running a restaurant just across
the Morrison street bridge. Portland
for about ten years, have sold out for a
handsome figure, and will retire from
the business. Frank's health has been
poor, and it was thought best to make
a change. The young men have made
a fortune at the business. Will has a
fine fifteen thousand dollar farm near
Halsey, which he and his wife will
move upon soon and run.

Some Distances.

It is 80 miles from Albany to Port-- 1

land, 97 miles from Corvallis to Port- -

land. But coming by Albany it is only
92 miles. j

Dallas to Portland is G3 miles. I

693 miles from Albany to San Fran-
cisco.

Portland to Brownsville is 96 miles.
to Springfield 123 miles, and Natron is
b milts beyond

It is 45 miles from North Yamhill and
60 miles from Sheridan to Tillamook,

It is 513 miles from Albany to Spo- -
kane.

'

Stenographers, Attention!
" i

New, latest model Smith-Prem- ier

typewriter for sale on easy payments,
Call on A. E. Alexander at P. O.

Something Good.

Shrimp salid and stuffed eggs at tho
Oregon Ma'rken Friday and Saturday.
Phone Black 1791. 3t

I BRING IN your old hpwtp machine
I.eid. We will cither repair it or take
t U3 part payment on a new one.

STEWART & KOX Hnw Co.

' r Id papers 10 cents a hundred at the
Di mocrat olHce.

Reduction on all Summer Wash Goods at

........Flood's

ig Profits in View
At the expense of Quality is the formula after which many dealers

lt'a the nma.iarIt.a rr n i n " trade thnf. we aremake Ice Cream.- -

At S tetter's

ftAWLINGS
Commercial, Legal

Correct Legal Blanks
Rubber Stamps
Calendars, Fans, etc.

after. If you once try

SWETLAXD'S FAJIOIS ICC CREAM

you will come back for more. Always of a uniformly high quality,
heathful and refreshing. Just order a quart for. next Sunday's
dinner nothing so nice for dessert.

L. L. POTTS,
Exclusive Agent for Albany.

When'viaitlng Portland, don't.fail to call at SWETLAND'S, Mo."i.on
St. j'no o: Pirtland's.finest stores, and the best in the city fcr a lunch

5 --iA. f-- Z 3. T jC. jfl

BOOKBINDING A SFEC1ALTY


